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Planning to bui ld our first house was a daunting exper ience ,  even more so by it  
being a custom bui ld .  However ,  it  was an amazing journey and our end to 
exper ience with McLachlan Homes was outstanding .

McLachlan Homes ins ightful  inputs into our custom design and their  consultat ion 
dur ing both the planning and bui ld process was a standout ;  and we actually felt 
l ike we were part of the team in the design & bui ld process towards our shared 
v is ion .

Coordinat ing the customisat ions ,  changes and select ions was the ever pat ient 
Sophie ,  whose attention to detai l  and t imel iness was outstanding ,  she kept us 
up to date and on track throughout the process .  
She is  an amazing project coordinator !

McLachlan Homes suppl iers deserve a mention too ;  McLachlan’s standards and 
serv ice are certainly embraced by those who they use .  From the cabinetry & 
k itchen design process to t i le select ions ,  through to the trades onsite .  Fr iendly ,  
informative and pat ient ,  they cemented the entire process together seamlessly .

On s ite our exper ience with Nick and the team, dur ing the peak of the Covid-19 
pandemic was phenomenal .  The coordinat ion and their  craftmanship was amazing ,  
with our own bui ld ing inspector being highly complementary on the qual ity job 
of the bui ld ,  as well  as our developer (who used to be a bui lder and 
happens to be our neighbour too ! ) .

Thanks again to Brad and the whole McLachlan team! The end result 
was exactly what we were str iv ing for and we take comfort that we 
wil l  be l iv ing in a qual ity home for many years to come.  

Daryl  & Bronwyn
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